
44♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦BOTH WERE IN ROUGH STATE. "HaTe a uf,a., „^.U>ueu i-ie young ^ 
man, with an understanding look in j ♦ 
his eyes.—Brooklyn Times. j *

4-

♦Poem and Check Alike in Need of Cor* 
rections. THE PALACE SALOON 4

4 I ♦“Here is a poem, wnich you may They Wanted Too Much,
publisn in your paper,” said a young ( Two elderly ladies anad an old man, : + 
man, with eyes in a fine frenzy rolling, j evident strangers in the city and who | + 
as he entered the editorial room. “I J were carefully guarding a huge tele- I +
dashed it off rapidly in an idle mo- .j SCOpe between them, stood in front j +
ment, and you will find it in a rough 0f the Grand for an hour yesterday i +
state, as it were. You can make such j waiting for some kind soul to direct i + ♦ ♦
corrections as you think necessary.” them to the residence of a friend + * *

Ah, much obliged, said the edi-

4 4J. F. O’CONNOR, Prop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors and Ggars t 
: : Always on Hand : :

Corner of Washington Ave., and 10th Street*

♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4.to ♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦
♦they had come to visit, says the In-

tor; “I will give you a check for it at dianapolis Sentinel. The noise and ^
once*” ! bustle of the city evidently confused Mnntru>lif>r ♦ ♦♦♦.* Idaho, t

them and they stood bewildered, not * WOMpCUeT,..............................................................................löanü. +
I knowing which way to turn. Finally j *
I one of the ladies plucked up courage j f 4 t 4 t

to address a man who was passing bv,
"Could you tell me where

♦ ♦

“You are very kind,” sa.d the contri
butor. “I shall be delighted.”

“There you are,” said the other i 
handing him the check.

“Many thanks,” exclaimed the j saying: 
young man. “I will bring you some I will Blank lives?” 
other poems.” j “Who?” inquired the man.

When he got to the door he sud-j .<why Wil] Blank. He used to live : II £1 I D r 11T CJJIll/F
denly paused, then came back. \ next door to us at Linton and we have ! 11111 iVUU 1 Ul OllllV L>

“Excuse me,’ he said, “but you for- \ come ln to see him.” 
got to fill up the check. You have not 
written the date, nor the amount nor I 
have you signed your name.”

I

E. CHALMERS.

Attorney at Law.
Blackfoot

E.For a FirstclassI

Iclolio
Go to

Pete Fuller’s Shop
The man had to acknowledge he had 

even heard of Will Blank, and 
1 the old lady turned away with a »corn- 

“Oh,” said the editor, “that is all i {ul smne> saying: “Oh, 1 thougn* per- 
right. You see, 1 have gi*on you a 
check in its rough state, as it were 
You can make such corrections as you j 
think necessary.”

Dr. C. A. HOOVER,

musician and Suroeon,
never

haps you lived here.”
1 Don't overlook the fad that Pete's I Lalls attended throughout South

Bath Rooms are first-dass 
and that's the place to 

go if you want a

FINE BATH.

• I
eastern Idano.

Automatic Locomotive Stoker.

j An automatic locomotive stoker has J 
i made its appearance on the Pan-Han- i

MONTPELIER IDAHO

At the “Wild West” Show. A U GoughTL GlennA die and it bids fair to make the fire- , 
;n man’s position a sinecure. Despite the I

It was at the Wild West show, 
young man and his best girl sat ! 
front of the observer. Next to the man contrivance is said to be
on the other side was a Hibernian Prov^nS a success, there is no talk of 
gentleman. As the show progressed doing without the services of firemen, | 
the broncho busters came on. Ed Sol- wbo will be expected to take more ■ 
ders mounted the ugliest pony in the Part in the running of the engines, , 
bunch, and immediately there was Provided the fuel is taken care of. 
something doing all over the fore- i 
ground. Ed stuck manfully to his sad- j 
die until the beast, in a frenzy on an- i

Glenn & Gough 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1DAHÙ

■

Where to List Your Property. MONTPELIER

If you have anything to rent, sell All Budge 
J or exchange, list t with the Bear 
jLake Reality Co., Joe Fuller mana
ger.

JeHRH K S Buriite1
Co Attorney

Budge & Budge
Hansa« CUy's Other Name.

The semi-centennial of the birth of .
The

LAWYERSger, rolled with him. When the bron-
cho had ceased pawing the ground Kansas City will occur in 1.0..
about the prostrate man and had hiked incorporation of the city was in 1853, j house, farm or anything 
off into the gloom they picked Solders Just half way between the Louisiana I a description of what you want 
up insensible and carried him away, purchase and the World’s Fair that is | . FuU f h Bear Lake

It was a blood-curdling scene. It to celebrate it. Previous to that time
Kansas City
Landing, and was a straggling frontier 
town on the Missouri river.

If you want to buy or rent a 
else leave MONTPELIER IDAHO

A. BAG LEY,J.
Westport i Reality Co.was called Attorney at Lav».

Defenses in Criminal Cases a 
Speciality.

scared the best girl so that she 
grabbed the young man by the hand 
and buried her head on his shoulder, ; 
while he supported her with his arm. i 
When it was all over she recovered 
her composure and blushingly re- j 
sumed her dignity. There was a tense 
silence. At last it was broken by the 
Hibernian gentleman, who, nudging 

man, remarked in a stage

This company buys and sells real 
estate of all kinds, and they will be

Allglad to handle your property, 
business promptly attended to.s Wh«ri the FauH Id.

These com^lRints of bad Thomson k son.cooks
have you observed that they all come | 
from elderly people? Children are j 
given the scraps around home, say I 
nothing and get fat. The world is all indebted to me will oblige me by settl- 
right; the cooks are all right; it’s your 
stomach that is out of order.—Atchi
son Globe.

Notice to Settle.

PAINTERS and . . 
PAPERHANGERS 

Montpelier, Idaho.

All parties knowing themselves to be
rae young 
whisper:

“Say, lad. pray thot another
wan av thim euys edts

ing before Jan. 31st. On account of 
changing the business all nmstsettl eup.

B. F. Oakley; 47-48 pd

ANNOUNCEHENT Ü

We, the undersigned, having leased from Riter Bros. Drug Co., the east 
room of their new brick block, adjoining their Drug Store, desire to announce to 
the people of Montpelier and vicinity that we will occupy same about March 
23, with a large new stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Boys’ Clothing, 
Notions, Etc., under the name of ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

QOLDEN RULE STORE
Being associated with a number of other Golden Rule Stores (52) located in Idaho, Montana, Wyoming and Col

orado, we buy in large quantities, principally from the manufacturers, thus enabling us to get strictly up-to-date and 
first class goods at prices that will interest you. Our motto will be “One Price to All and Strictly for Cash."

The exact date of our Opening will be announced later* Watch for It*

3

Very Respectfully,
WASHBURN & REESE. 3Bast room In Riter

Bros* New Brick Block

j


